Pharmacy | Essential PDL

Updates to your prescription benefits
Effective January 1, 2022

Essential 4-Tier PDL update summary
Within the Prescription Drug List (PDL), prescription drugs are grouped by tier. The tier indicates the amount you pay
when you fill a prescription. Please reference the chart to the right as you review the following updates to the PDL.
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Prescription drugs with new benefit coverage
The following drugs were previously not covered under most benefit plans and are now eligible for coverage.

Therapeutic Use

Medication Name

Cholesterol/Lipid lowering

niacin ER (generic Niaspan)

Tier Placement
3

Prescription drugs moving to a lower tier
The following drugs are moving to a lower tier, making them a lower cost.

Therapeutic Use

Medication Name

Tier Placement

Sexual dysfunction

Imvexxy1

Tier 3 to Tier 2

continued

Prescription drugs excluded from benefit coverage2
We evaluate prescription drugs based on their total value, including how a drug works and how much it costs. When several
drugs work in the same way, we may choose to exclude the higher-cost option. Effective January 1, 2022, the drugs listed below
may be excluded from coverage or you may need to get a prior authorization. Sign into your online account to check which
drugs your plan covers and if there are any actions you need to take.

Therapeutic Use

Medication Name

Acne

Epiduo (adapalene-benzoyl OTC benzoyl peroxide, OTC Differin gel, tretinoin cream
peroxide) 0.1%-2.5% gel/
(generic Retin-A)
Epiduo Forte3

Acne

Winlevi4

OTC Differin, tretinoin cream

ADHD

Ritalin tablets (brand only)

methylphenidate tablets (generic Ritalin)

Alzheimer's disease

Namenda (brand only)

memantine (generic Namenda)

Angina

Isordil Titradose (brand
only)

isosorbide dinitrate (generic Isordil Titradose)

Benign prostatic hypertrophy

Proscar (brand only)

finasteride (generic Proscar)

Blood disorders

Agrylin (brand only)

anagrelide (generic Agrylin)

Cancer

Tykerb (brand only)5

lapatinib tablet (generic Tykerb)5

Cancer

Xalkori5

Alecensa5, Alunbrig5

Cancer

Zykadia5

Alecensa5, Alunbrig5

Cholesterol/Lipid lowering

Juxtapid5

Repatha5

Cholesterol/Lipid lowering

Niaspan (brand only)

niacin extended-release (generic Niaspan)

Cholesterol/Lipid lowering

Pravachol (brand only)

pravastatin (generic Pravachol)

Contraceptive

Estrostep FE (brand only)6

norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol 1/20-1/30-1/35 [Tilia FE,
Tri-Legest FE (generic Estrostep FE)]6

Contraceptive

Loestrin 1.5/30 (brand
only)6

norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol 1.5 mg/30 mcg [Aurovela,
Hailey, Junel 1.5/30, Larin, Microgestin (generic Loestrin
1.5/30)]6

Contraceptive

Loestrin 1/20 (brand only)6

norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol 1 mg/20 mcg [Aurovela,
Junel 1/20, Larin, Microgestin (generic Loestrin 1/20)]6

Contraceptive

Loestrin FE 1.5/30 (brand
only)6

norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol 1.5 mg/30 mcg [Aurovela
FE, Blisovi FE, Hailey FE, Junel FE, Larin FE, Microgestin
FE, (generic Loestrin FE 1.5/30)]

Contraceptive

Mircette (brand only)6

desogestrel/ethinyl estradiol [Azurette, Bekyree, Kariva,
Pimtrea, Simliya, Viorele, Volnea (generic Mircette)]6

Cough & cold

Hycodan (brand only)4

hydrocodone/homatropine (generic Hycodan)

Diabetes

Amaryl (brand only)

glimepiride (generic Amaryl)

Endocrine disorders

Palynziq

sapropterin (generic Kuvan)5
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Alternative Treatment Option(s)

2

Therapeutic Use

Medication Name

Alternative Treatment Option(s)

Gallstones

Actigall (brand only)

ursodiol (generic Actigall, generic Usro 250, generic Urso
Forte)

Gallstones

Urso 250 (brand only)

ursodiol (generic Actigall, generic Usro 250, generic Urso
Forte)

Gallstones

Urso Forte (brand only)

ursodiol (generic Actigall, generic Usro 250, generic Urso
Forte)

Glaucoma

travoprost (generic
Travatan Z)

latanoprost (generic Xalatan), Lumigan

Heart failure

Edecrin (brand only)

ethacrynic acid tablets (generic Edecrin)

Hereditary angioedema

Orladeyo4, 5

Haegarda5, Takhzyro5

High blood pressure

Accupril (brand only)

quinapril (generic Accupril)

High blood pressure

Dyrenium (brand only)

triamterene capsules (generic Dyrenium)

High blood pressure

Tarka (brand only)

trandolapril/verapamil extended-release tablet (generic
Tarka)

High blood pressure

Toprol XL (brand only)

metoprolol succinate extended-release tablet (generic
Toprol XL)

Hormone replacement

Femhrt (brand only)

norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol 0.5 mg/2.5 mcg [Fyavolv
(generic Femhrt)]

Infections

Diflucan suspension,
tablets (brand only)

fluconazole (generic Diflucan)

Inflammatory conditions

Arava (brand only)

leflunomide (generic Arava)

Mental health

Remeron SolTab, tablets
(brand only)

mirtazapine (generic Remeron)

Nausea & vomiting

Emend capsules (brand
only)

aprepitant capsules (generic Emend)

Osteoporosis

Boniva tablet (brand only)

ibandronate (generic Boniva)

Overactive bladder

Ditropan XL (brand only)

oxybutynin extended-release tablet (generic Ditropan XL)

Overactive bladder

Gemtesa4

oxybutynin (generic Ditropan), oxybutynin extendedrelease (generic Ditropan XL), solifenacin (generic
Vesicare), Toviaz, Oxytrol OTC

Overactive bladder

Vesicare LS4

oxybutynin (generic Ditropan), oxybutynin extendedrelease (generic Ditropan XL), solifenacin (generic
Vesicare), Toviaz, Oxytrol OTC

Pain

Prolate (oxycodone/
oxycodone/acetaminophen (generic Percocet)
acetaminophen)
10mg/300mg oral solution4
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Therapeutic Use

Medication Name

Alternative Treatment Option(s)

Pain & inflammation

Cataflam (brand only)4

diclofenac tablets (generic Cataflam, generic Voltaren)

Pain & inflammation

Mobic (brand only)

meloxicam (generic Mobic)

Sexual dysfunction

Intrarosa1

Imvexxy1

Skin conditions

Carac (fluorouracil) 0.5%
cream

fluorouracil 5% (generic Efudex), Fluoroplex 1% cream

Skin conditions

Cordran ointment (brand
only)5

flurandrenolide 0.05% ointment (generic Cordran)

Skin conditions

Dovonex (brand only)

calcipotriene cream (generic Dovonex)

Skin conditions

Wynzora4

betamethasone (generic Diprosone) + calcipotriene
(generic Dovonex), betamethasone/calcipotriene
ointment (generic Taclonex), Enstilar

Thyroid hormone replacement

Tirosint-SOL5

levothyroxine (generic Synthroid)

Thyroid hormone replacement

Thyquidity4, 5

Ulcers due to H. pylori

Helidac Therapy

metronidazole (generic Flagyl) + tetracycline (generic
Sumycin) + OTC bismuth subsalicylate or OmeclamoxPak

Vitamin

Mephyton (brand only)

phytonadione (generic Mephyton)

levothyroxine (generic Synthroid)
4

1

Coverage is determined by the consumer’s prescription drug benefit plan including step therapy or prior authorization.

2

Exclusion includes brand, generic and authorized generic products unless otherwise noted.

3

Typically excluded from coverage.

4

Newly released medication which was excluded from coverage at the time of launch and will continue to be excluded from our benefit.

5

Step therapy or prior authorization may be required prior to coverage.

6

In accordance with HCR/ACA requirements, providers may request a zero dollar coverage exception review for preventive medications. Please access uhcprovider.com>Drug List and Pharmacy>Additional
Resources> Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act $0 Cost-share Preventive Medications Exemption Requests (Commercial members) or call the toll-free number on the member’s health plan ID card.
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Essential 4-Tier PDL clinical programs update summary
Some prescription drugs may have programs or limits that apply. Below are the changes that will be effective January 1, 2022.
N

Prior Authorization – Notification

Prior Authorization – Notification requires additional clinical information to verify members benefit coverage.

Therapeutic Use

Medication Name

Iron overload

Ferriprox/ Ferriprox twice-a-day 1000 mg7

MN

Medical Necessity

Medical Necessity is a type of Prior Authorization that evaluates the clinical appropriateness of a medication, such as condition
being treated, type of medication, frequency of use, and duration of therapy. The following medications have a new or revised
Medical Necessity program.

Therapeutic Use

Medication Name

Pain & inflammation

Indocin suspension/suppository

Sexual dysfunction

Intrarosa8

SL

Supply Limits

Supply Limits establish the maximum quantity of a drug that is covered per copay or in a specified time frame. The drugs below
will now be part of the Supply Limits program.

Therapeutic Use

Medication Name

New Supply Limit

Acne

Adapalene 0.1%9

28 pads per month

7

New strength requiring notification.

8

Coverage is determined by the consumer’s prescription drug benefit plan including step therapy or prior authorization.

9

Medication typically excluded from coverage.
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Nondiscrimination notice and
access to communication services
UnitedHealthcare® and its subsidiaries do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex in
their health programs or activities.
If you think you were treated unfairly because of your sex, age, race, color, disability or national origin, you can send a
complaint to the Civil Rights Coordinator.
Online:

UHC_Civil_Rights@uhc.com

Mail:

Civil Rights Coordinator
UnitedHealthcare Civil Rights Grievance
P.O. Box 30608
Salt Lake City, UT 84130

You must send the complaint within 60 days of your experience. A decision will be sent to you within 30 days. If you disagree
with the decision, you have 15 days to ask us to look at it again. If you need help with your complaint, please call the toll-free
phone number listed on your ID card, TTY 711, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., or at the times listed in your health
plan documents.
You can also file a complaint with the U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services.
Online:

https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf
Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html

Phone:

Toll free 1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

Mail:

U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue SW
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201

We provide free services to help you communicate with us, including letters in other languages or large print. Or, you can ask
for an interpreter. To ask for help, please call the toll-free phone number listed on your health plan ID card, TTY 711, Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., or at the times listed in your health plan documents.

Nondiscrimination notice and access to communication services
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Learn more

Call the toll-free phone
number on your health plan ID
card to speak with a Customer
Service representative.

Visit the member website listed on
your health plan ID card to look up the
price of drugs covered by your plan,
find lower-cost options and more.

This document applies to commercial group members of UnitedHealthcare and Oxford New York and New Jersey plans with a pharmacy benefit subject to the Essential 4-Tier PDL.
UnitedHealthcare® is a registered trademark owned by UnitedHealth Group, Inc. All branded medications are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective owners. Please note not all PDL updates apply
to all groups depending on state regulation, riders and SPDs.
Insurance coverage provided by or through UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company, UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company of New York, or Oxford Health Insurance, Inc. Oxford HMO products are underwritten by
Oxford Health Plans (NJ), Inc. Administrative services provided by United HealthCare Services, Inc., UnitedHealthcare Service LLC, Oxford Health Plans LLC, or their affiliates.
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